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The One Price Spot Cash Shoe Store
Invites you to their Openingoo o o

Saturday, Angus
of the most up to date and only exclusive shoe Store

o o
in Union City.I

We will have on display the newest and completest lines.

I EVERYBODYCOMEANDSEE !
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difficult for the people to appreciate the The Census Work. have been more strongly to the pointreal loss sustained by inadequate trans No one can doubt that President Taft and more in line with the true idea ofBY CHANCELLOR D. L. LANSDEN portation while to- - build good roads
a non-partis- service if he had advised

I loan money at the rate of 5 per cent,
per annum on farm lands in Obion and
Weaklev counties. Ti

must be done by taxation, and that.
is desirous of having the sensus of 1910
made as accurate as possible and that
the census work should not in any re

Health is good.
A little shower would be welcome.
Mr. Lum Cunningham was in town

supervisors, in making their appointtaking money directly out of pocket,
County, Ivy. About one-hn- lf tlm cnliments of enumerators, to select themakes them hesitate to vote money for value of a farm will be loaned. Loansspect be affected by political or partisan most capable men of character, withthis week.
made in sums of $1,000 or mn tnr fiinfluence. His letter to the Secretary out regard to their political affiliations,

To my mind there is no other subject,
unless it is that of education, that so

vitally affects the, interest of the State
as a whole as that of good roads. Ten-

nessee, and especially that part of Ten-

nessee which is least developed, must
depend upon its agricultural develop-
ment for itKaf&ure prosperity, and the
greatness of the State will depend upon

Our school is getting along fine under
roads.

I think the building of roads, the ini

provement of our schools, and gener

years with privilege to borrower of pay-
ing same after one vear in full nr mnt.

of the Department of Commerce and A supervisor may avoid taking anythe supervision of Prof. V. G. Adams
Labor indicates this desire and his de active personal part in political cam ing any size partial payment desired at

intervals of six months after tin.
Prof. 11. H. Bond and Mrs. Laura termination to divest tho census work paigns and selections and yet show po

ally, the advancement of the conditions
under which the great majority of our Bond have a twelve pound boy at their tion of one vear. interest hemnr .trmrwlof political significance and bias. He litical favor and work for political orhome.people must live, are the questions that on partial payments made. Call on orsays in this letter that tho census sys factional ends in making appointments write u. Si'RAnr.TV.the thrift and happiness of the small

farmer in the rural districts. Good
should, and will, engage the thought Mr. J. S. Glover has a second crop of tern "can easily be perverted to politi of enumerators. The men who per Attorney-at-La- Union City, Tenn.of our real statesmen. grapes growing on the same vino. The cal purposes if the supervisors are not form the important work of enumerroads will contribute, more to the happi hrst crop having been gathered off. forbidden to use it as an instrument forBETHEL. ation and gathering statistical informaness and convenience and, consequently. Non-Keside- nt Attachment Notice.The crops are all laid bv and the next iiirl uencing local and general elections tion should be selected solely for theirthe contentment of our rural population,

personal fitness and efficiency withoutMiss Suda Smith was shopping in thing on program is for us all to go to
meeting. We are not going afoot or

and primaries in the interest of partic-
ular candidates or parties," and he

L. A. Ward vs. E. T. Jernigan et als.
than any other one thing. It removes
the isolation that usually makes the

J I
fii regard to political affiliations. NashUnion City Monday.

Chancery Court, Obion County, Tenn.ville Banner.orders that in the regulations for tak- -Mr. Matt True and family were in
horseback like our fathers used to do,
with jeans pants and home-spu- n dresses

farm life unattractive to the farmer's
boys and girls. It relieves farm life of In the above stvled cause it, nnnrarmo- -ng the census prepared by the DepartUnion City Monday. . Coal at summer rates. Call 150. to mo, the undersigned G. A Hihhament, a provision shall be embodiedits ordinary drudgery, and makes inter Miss Nannie Sanders visited Protemus Clerk and Master of the Chancery Court

as our fathers and mothers used to
wear. But the most of us go in buggies
and few in wagons and all go with a

that "any supervisor or enumerator Nashville Musician Complimented.communication between members of friends Saturday afternoon. ui union county, lennessee, from the
bill of complaint which is suvim in tlmf.who uses his influence with his subtho country neighborhood easier, and, It is always gratifying to the publicMr. Arthur Phillips, of Union City, joyOus faces and fine clothes and the defendant, E. T. Jernigan, is a nonordinates or colleagues to assist any to hear of home talent being complitherefore, more frequent and natural,

and necessarily permits social inter
visited relatives here Friday. thankfulnes is written in every line of party or a candidate in a primary or resident oi the istate of Tennessee, so

that the ordinary process of Inu- - cannot.
mented and honored, and especiallyWalter Phillips and wife, of Nash their faces and well may they praise the general election, or who takes any part,course between the country and the when it is done deservedly, as is in the be served upon him, and it further apville, are visiting relatives here. great God of Heaven for giving themif town. In fact, good roads will give the other than merely casting his vote, in

politics, national, State or local, either
pearing irom tne said bill that the said
E. T. Jernigan is indebted tr T. A

following instance. Mrs. C. 0. Sum-mit- t,

who, it will be remembered, was
such an abundance of a crop and highFarris Calhoun, of Protemus. visitedcountry resident all the conveniences of
prices for everything. by service upon a political committee.his sister, Mrs. Frank Brown, Monday. Ward, complainant, and a writ of at-

tachment having been issued and levit.il
Miss Dickson Sandling before her mar

by public address, by the solicitation ofCome out in the country in the sum riage, a musician of exceptional talentMrs. Belcher, of Number Ten, is vis on all the right, title and interest Waivotes or otherwise, shall at once be dismertime,iting her daughter, Mrs. Charley Kirk,
this week.

and skill, and who has had the ability
of composer, is being complimented tomissed from the service."When the luscious fruit is hanging in

and equitable, of the defendant, E. T.
Jernigan, in the following described
parcel or tract of land, lying and beingin the Eleventh Civil District of Obion
County, Tenn.. and bounded

This is a highly commendable orderits prime, night by Mr. Kopp. One of her comMiss Mary Belle Shepherd, of Old and should be rigidly enforced, but itWhen the birds are singing in the positions, called "The Sans Souci Rag, "Republican, spent the week with rela

town life, and, at the same time, pre-
serve to him the comforts of the country
Of course, in addition to these matters,
there is the business view to be taken
of good roads. The saving in the cost
of transportation to the country farmer,
as well as the saving in time for himself

"and his teams and wagons is something
enormous. I daresay but few people
have an adequate understanding of what
his amount would be to the farmers of
Tennessee if it could be expressed in

seems apparent that while it representsmonth of May was submitted to him, and being im scribed as follows, to-wi- t: TWI nninoitives here.
Tis a sweet land of love and sweet at a stake in Glasgow's north line, Athe true spirit and desire of the Presi-

dent, it was suggested by the fact that
Mr. Bud Williams and family, of pressed with it, he has made an or-

chestral arrangement of the selection.liberty. Hooligax u. v est s southwest corner, runningthence north with West's west lino afuiKedron, visited friends and relatives the President had been swerved by lead
poles to a stake in the snntlihere this week. Whitehurst-Wolford- .

and in compliment to the composer and
her marked talent, is placing it on hising men of his party from his original

- . . .V ' 11 1 1 VI ,1 1 JfPne of John Dickey with maple andv Mr. and Mrs.' J. Pern-man- , of Ken Miss Bessie Wolford was quietly mar intention of making the appointments program for this evening. Nashville
ton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. Prim ried to Dr. F. W. Whitehurst, a promi of supervisors less narrowly confined to American.dollars and cents.

In commerce transportation is every
nent young dentist of Union City, Sat one political party.' In other words, it

Coover Would Be Judge.urday evening at 8:30 o'clock at the seems that the President has been inthing. We have the markets, we have

.ti, 6uui jAimaa, me iiorinwest cor-
ner of the said west tract. Thence west
with the said Dickey 100 poles to an"
elm, with gum and maple pointers,
Holloman's northwest corner in Dick-
ey's line, thence south with Holloman's
eastiline 350 poles to an iron stake, Hol-
loman's southeast corner. Thence east

Dyersburg, Tenn., Aug. 16. Hon.manse of the First Presbyterian Church!the products, but in the majority of duced to take more into consideration
the accustomed party policy in making

rose this week.

Miss Mint Garrison, of Mineral
Springs, was the guest of Mrs. Frank
Brown Tuesday night.

Miss Virgie Smith and brothef, of
Troy, were guests of Miss Maud Moss

W. S. Coover, a prominent and wellJ. he ceremony was performed bv Dr. J
M. Anderson in the presence of rela those appointments than he would have

Tennessee counties the profits are all
given in the effort to bring the products
to- - the market. A small margin saved
in the price of any product very often

known lawyer of this bar, announced
yesterday to friends in the district that
he is a candidate for the office of circuit

tives and a few friends. The bride done had he followed his personal inch
who is andpretty attractive, wore a nations without the pressing advice ofand brothers a few days this week.

judge of the district.cream serge tailored suit and a picture party leaders. Nevertheless, in followTrixie

100 poles to the beginning.
The said E. T. Jernigan is therefore

hereby ordered to appear before tho
Chancery Court of Obion County, to be
held in the Chancery Court room in the
courthouse at Union City, Tenn., on tho

First Monday in October, 1909,

He will be opposed by Judge Josephhat. Immediately after the ceremonv ing more closely the party custom, he
$100 Keward, $100. E. Jones of Dresden, known all overDr. and Mrs. Whitehurst left for a short feels it necessary to emphasize his idea

trip and on their return will be with the of non-politic- al influence in the census
.... ...out-i- v. ( win uc pitHSCa lO

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
t ti n t II tine tun altl tn..ii.. ..II -

the county as the man who tried the
ightriders, while Mr. Coover ably asbride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L work, and to impress upon the super and plead, answer or demur to the bill

...... " u i v. in .in in, siiages,and that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease.

Wolford, 1013 Fatherland street visors he has appointed and will appoint sisted Hon. Eice Tierce in their defense.
Mr. Coover was also a warm supporter

nied against nun, or the same will be
taken as confessed bv him. ntifl thnthat they should not misinterpret the

represents the difference between a
profit and a loss, and business men all
understand the importance of having
every transactio" show a profit, however
small it may be. When the savings to
the people on these lines are compared
with the cost of building the roads, the
expense of road-maki- is inconse-

quential The only difficulty that has
been in the way is in 'bringing the
people to know that these savings are
real, but4ndirect, and not money di-

rectly out of pocket. - It has been more

Nashville Banner.

Active at 87.
cause set for hearing ex parte as to him.of Gov. Patterson in the last campaignfavor he has shown them as calling for

ncnkiiiciii, nan s a- -
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build- -
incr tin th mnttilnlinn anA .

for Governor, and if he gets the solid it is turtner ordered that publication
of this notice be made in Thany party service whatever, and to warnThis would be no unusu.il administration support, the strength ofithem that they will subject themselves rial, a weekly paper published in Uniondoing its work. Ihe proprietors have so much and women would keep themselves freetumiivc cre mat ineyoner OneHundred TVillnrtoriativ- - kiga Hint f.,:, . to immediate dismissal if they make two or three thousand more, he will be

a formidable factor inHf race.
irom rueumatism and all aches and
pains as well as keenin? tliir mno

- .. v. ,.Ut , . i ii i in mtuic,Send for list of testimonials. Address. themselves active in any way in politics
city, ienn., ror tour consecutive weeks.

This Aug. 14, WOO. -

G. A. GIBBS,
Clerk and Master.

By Geo. A. Gibbs, Jr., D. C. iM.

and joints limber with Ballard's Snow while holdin? their offires
'.J- CHUNKY & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation. Telephone Union Citv Ice it Coal fVvliinimenu Sold by ladling Drug Co. The President's letter, however, would when you want coal right now.
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